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GINGER ADE 
. p t k m H h « i M i l 
M M J4 M t 
M 
2 ' H T I M ^ . 0 . 1 . H O 
,.00 i iMXiawa ' IYT 
Bpaeith L o w at A W 
K1 Caney In K i t i m a t e d t t 
K i t f i t - e n H a n d red 
Mqni$'bnfi rw.12 
S P A K U M * N t i O N R C R ' i B C . •dl ,iutfrim<((«••• irt n . . U t w t i 
H H ' I A I . 1 J A W 
* P „ u U « d , h « I M u g h t e r of t h . 
• f K M f t Coated—»owr H undretl »•»••••• ..•••ML,. ,'• - !•• I' L*T Aclugeea L eart HU I IMO., 
" # i t h t R . j u w n ; : ; , , : : ' . 
• « h«.WT IT- <•.[ .„..,l"l 
T 1 I E W T S I N C A M P 
or a bollle of oar 
„ t o -
w w i i f l m r n f 
< i f i f H l t i l l i i n i l f t 
tat b«A 
i t S S S B S E S K S ' 
the ooaecl l M M a a a o w e * I t , * * * * 
-
T h coa fc i lmae , wbo U chairman of 
tha aewwraae . ottmrtflee. Mod ba. a 
w r e a d e a l r t bdtlaaat With t b e ' e i l y 
tkc <*r 
L f g M b n w • 
t o kaow 
M t J d a 
nr lh j n f f tnt 
aucd (rum 
I H H P W i o i & i 
K l V ImllfllpTII ba ceo 
E w w m 
"mum e c a a v w b a a l me," ba baa 
HUM I K ) U L IlilCt FN I I H 
J L L U X Z T T i : ! T l 
Klagaton, Jai 
I n a ^ i r f r i t Santiago are fnfl of l ick 
aad wooadad aaidiare both Spaniah 
i Amamcaa. Re fugee ! a.umala 
rteWaer tbeSpanieb at Kan I aaa 
hill at eight bundrad. killed la Prt-
d t y ' t battle. Oaa. Vara ' de l Bay 
hit whole atif f and over a Uiooaaod 
Spaniard, art reported to hart been 
the • ^ m s v . « 
Kreach oob.nl with four hundred 
m , women, and child n o under Ibe 
M n c B M ^ k b i t ) U 
aeak refuge Cuebi l i . , w e n t t rad M 
by tbe Spaniah oulpoat. aad' W V W 
meo wounded, one baa® the aoaaul'a 
dtaghter • ' * * i - 1 " " ' 
Madrid, Jaly « . — N o newt bat yet 
booa laaaittd hereof the threatened 
bombardment of Santiago. i General 
Blanco baa been o r d e r e d l o tend tbe 
detatla of tbe til M i l l a. • • < -.vi » »•! 
M I B O S C M A Y K E L O S T . 
New To rk , Joly G . ' l j v ' l a 
that Saaor Du Boee. recently a mrm 
ber dl thdHphi 
lagtoo. 
p a i l « f r l e g a i t e h l a < * » < b -
the La Bourgogaal 
w w m w v v n r 
t e n i a aen&> s»v»ew. 
Boargogoe left thi . city 
Capt. L 
TTWOAMI 
" f f f i i miHfitf T 
« a e U o g H f ^ L a a t N t e H - N o e f c -
l a c a t H a h 
i > 
i M i x i * irfl.il SOLDIERS 
APPEALS TO 
AUSTRIA 
. 4 > R I _ J T I I I I 8 8 M H 1 
^ y e , ^ the 
S a n t i a g o B a t t l e F i e l d a - M o r e 
NN'ounded L e a r e 8an-~ 
4»< 
rio OfltJ MI MEtf BA&C1A S *U 
m i u m r x x i 
' .Jaly t.—Tba . . J U y Watt. Jaly-, 6 ^ X b e Iriquou 
arrived tatt eventdg amb m i wOaed-
0 1 t B e a i a a d a a u : 
Tbe men aay that tbe Cobag Jfwp-, 
genu around S a M g a a aaa la tf 
Vrndfer. thd do n b W f l g ' W t W i t A i 
lounge around aad MB jaaaey from 
ottf boy« by trickery and otherwiae. 
i l 
Cherokee aalle today Irom Santiago 
with 34* wqpeded aoldlen. 
n H 
i r u r 
Brrlf faUrRa. Berrlc. 
•JCty w m , W i f ' « — c » p « 
of tbe Xbi td caiaWy. aeyi that the 
1 A M U D W A N T S T I C W W S . Cabanab - o a b a « u.eleaa for lighting 
al ^ a a t i f i f t . ^ T J ^ tbey would aot 
at . all., Capt. C n i g , of fte 
t M k cavalry altoMaya tbe Cabana 
I,at 
Bat tbe Uabaaa. mealioned are not 
Ueaend Gartaa'a army. Tbey die-
rtugdMbed-tkMntehrka for bravery. " » ' "1 
I t l M J M O K M N A T l O N . 
Kwglnear Paat taaaa lU T e n t t h * 
May « r He w i n D o aa H e 
I , O U M 4 M | j t u i / t n l 
I I Vh\t forenoon Mayor Lang went to 
aa,-aith a view to patching up tbe 
£nnce revealed by the proceed 
tbe ai 
waated Tbe board o f edocal leo met laat 
eight la reguler aeeeioa to cooaider 
ihe b id . for ooaapletMg- the d a -
aobooi baaat aa Wtat Broadway, 
i Dr Tay lor t a U d U th* cobtracWrt 
kid uonaanl to awaplete the build-, 
aa rapidly at poaaible. whether 
lha fuadt beid oat or not, aad wa. 
hy Mr . Hym.rah that ihe teram 
•a l i a fac tao » " b i m , t x | t t h a mo-
tioo wat loat hy * rot* of J ô S. 
Var ioo . motiona ware made, and a ^ f c p U t f a 
at laat the matter w a a deferred until i „ , n , 0 vain ' 
Capt. B H. » a « . , . * t Chtekataf ia , 
QM ba wrlUep and from h i m aacer-
l . iaed Ui* w o i there f t a u c h a d l a -
ly bet wee* the coal aa eelimated 
to go 
otar I h e e t w a l e e . that tbey may be 
p d i f e l 6deJ7*nd perhapa aare tbe 
CKYADWMGEMIT . 
T W sltjr cagineer , t i t « j a r i y 
talcuned I M mayor thai ha wahWdd 
oolhing of Vbeaprt, «-
la. wa. laat pi»l»l p/arMd f? J T 5 K 
and tbe s w ^ l l t ^ * , , dM 
pot ialeod. W 4P » , 
IInance o a p » > t t M 
« . d A H u M | t i « * « > M prepared, 
there will tie a,calle<l meetiu tonight 
to allow the c l a l i . r f tbe.*w<rtagt 
coDtraclorp. 
1 1 The aoppty e o - M l M . 
tiaa of C a p t . Smith waa tulboritad 
l £ p „ r c l i a . ' W k b e * U l W b . t m . Mlbei 
pMbklin building too aew i 
— 
fltrr1"' 
^ W t y ^ - ^ i r ^ 1 1 
^ ' t W V r t f M r 
H»lr") i, ».,«)! ,1.. 
H. II. '""V*** lh* Mf 
Broadway. 
A S A D O F . A T I I . 
- ^ W M l i t t f l f ^ 
ot tbi tad deal dealW that M * 
A e d ' l t W d « e & W M W W " " 
tbe death of Mre. Will J . Diake 
morning at her home oo North 
Iib t u a * . She bad by*«,M) 
motber't d ea fh lBMYKaa * « » 
#aaat»ni» M < j * m 
old aad waa a moat beaotifol young 
l__l_n_ l i i m i l >y i l l - 1 - -fUm 
e r W a f a i r . 
She M mm formerly 4 
Jobaaoa^aaikjltr of lie ex 
poliaMan. A O . »»llidai jJ>«aon. 
and ait born and reared her* Sbe 
lean 
broi 
let a hutbend, h e r parenti 
ry Dlcke, Ibe l « t t « a brother-ln-laj. 
«f tbe decea»ed, are eapadld lit*" 
rhkiUmaiuta lo altpod Ihe funeral 
^ T d e i a l l i trVatif etaar ta have 
u n m a d e b.r l b . N » « t l . 
H b T t C E . 
„ f X > 
e o p T h *  arlaanWp " 
F t * * 1 1 S W 
report of Squire Gbolaon re|<irgH 
thtt tlxty-aeven milee of rood bM 
been completed at a total coat,jl 
t 
i f—a i f " f - l i e ! J 
X o . A a a i t A h p a i u in 0 U a l M l l « 
I - i n b u i h i d f % m » T e r m i n a t e 
-bav . i t l i i i 
ium *var, ,. * ,,n 
aa If mi afnwl a«il •• I • i.ii Iman 
I u a Jan.Mtan.il . wl I a . . 
P W c r s n v m o N F A V O I A I H ; 
J 'iMl r»HJ llinu , la rt.M 1'tilaiM 
| M ttoraaMil 'nil • iclnjf 
fl he E n p « r o r U Willing io i M t l f 
Will AapUt In U m Ne-
| Mttm * j4 
_______ . < <->m>I sfK1 
I tiunA rf'Mtt J i .'.ml hiMr) 
SPAM MAY S t t - f M f t ME IMA* . 
lot l a l w p h til 
Ul » 
aaHWi* m/tm 
t faKi « r r 
~l '»" * ia .nirf 
lara-wwl adT 
• V l e a a d , " / u t f f n - N e u a - W e i F t t t a l j W » h i a g l o a , July 
l l f 
[ > -.n il I 
I 
I u U L 1 I V L L 
|«ifl t 
j '1 .1 I. i t f ft*oft |.<tiM/»| A 
Wirt < M * / ST after HR a * , 
t " . J b e h i u w e i l l n g , fliii*. ~ 
and Hi*Orvw. '""">• 
r — --;/siiij . .isTTTf vll f»ou«. 
1 VJ<«J (i'XR 
fXMlM TO K AAK T®#AY. . v I! ." »«vl , . l l ! . . . I. 
' I . * " ' w i n «ai 11 II I a l a>. i ' . a f i i 
l i r f v a stpamleb Cap ta in C a m - d ^ e a f tha 
oaltted Sulci de Rather Tham-
' f ^ a m . f l i l m I a n " , l.w, 
l a t a t U . ^ 
fI»'fMS'4 dr a^Mlrt f lM l l a i l ' l 
lljU*9*f< Ml/*' r i lt lf i l flftrjtrtif ftliyal 
CAPJKI 
i i m v ' i i d*i 
i tba. a a parol,in aaeaer. e i p r a t a a d i { ^ l ; l u f « « : ' ' o r m e o 
bia willingneaa to 
be aouid- ha aried by ihe other 
paruaat . aaoetred thia aorning fran 
Jew « h a K e r a ditpatab dated yi 
dry, •thtlng'that he 'hat received a 
letter tram Gen. Soul, agreeing t b M 
tue Jut J*sape today. .. ^ 
T h a M r e a N l Nowa haa a di.ipaiab, 
from Madrid which aayi t h a 
haa'baif a ^ ra i aaged trmfereaceadlh 
t k e i f M e a r ^ e w v . a o d that tbe 
Haa ie>aMre faforal.le to peaea 
t o h eaatlanation o f t k e a a r . • > 
„ add aho agwe lag to a d k * tba ex 
-bange thfa ( f f e d n t t d . y ^ n ^ n l ^ . -
' - j H a i t o a d a g G p -
paepotai « f exehange made Mji Uaa. 
Shatter, but be a now I wilbag la 
May Sue U f P m m T b « a y « « | | ' 
Imi ni 
a.i>M.i,fla 
• M . w . a . a . . - . _ , , -
London, Joly « — T h e Bad iWOW* ' J ^ v t f "V 1 - * » d aafWrt. 
^ - j D m i j a m 
Cro-
with 
lha French Uaer L a Bourgogu off 
Sable Ialand, aad the latur waa aunk 
bondred beiagttred. O f thoee aired 
» l y odl 'Wdt t wUrtta. - r t u p tmer , 
Ihree ta^aeaa, aad Ciiity at lha crew 
• " " • " V P i . H 1 ! ? ^ ^ p m 
remainder of the >00 wbo eecaped 
were paucngen. Many of the pae-•Mitiyn a w A a t e n c a a a . 
" H i a Said •< « I T H C m t t l K I T * - ' •• ^ T - V - i T l U T S W 
i I r l m p f i l V C A T V . . : . . , . „ on the La Bourgogne were 
^ . 1 »a u i . i e d l j ' I W " I >1 I..., loat, the aared Being moatly from the 
.IM.I I.llt I 
a.̂ a* i.w»«a. .. I 
*ai a. V 1 
T O I O R R O W 
thai l^oa Juaa U i t g a , rajrtaio ^ the 
0 * a a d » ooaaile j l f C t e t t r r e d ou a T r a n a p o r t J t a t 
t b a . f a l l - M o « e j . ^ f t ^ ^ i A by T h U 
la of tbe Americana. T M t l f 
p e t ^ a b f f v e / l g h t ' - t t j & t ^ 
peoo'a leet, but the odda agaiaat. • » • » » -
Wli. » Wtmeral S h a t t e r Will K- ew t'ta 
m^^^^'-xwto d , iqjiVb," 
. i i O T T A 
"WTsm-
f W I.e. veee - , 
adl l.fa« wiyaar a/rT , * . i j 
M l . « aMiami I f . H a(|.,l.llia^|.a 
•Si 
I iM IJa. Ilaui.t U 
ftu 
^ - hTI 
AAAffl 
r*lial«l 
A I U A Al 
i • aanal k t ^ W 
W A!}U I N f l T O N , ~ J oly « . - i , l ia 
 completed al a total oeC 
A t t e m p t e d t o R r . a k J a i l . 
n f i t a n t A 
A n a t t e m p t t w e a k j i t l a a a - f o M 
by Jailer Sulherlaad yerterday alHMf 
noon. Tbere are «eyen priaonera^n 
baH, «bd #0«ld ao«T hav» eacapM. 
"rta fellartheaghl tbey were ell «b-
gaged In tbe attempt for libertjja-
WayAebi M i m » * 
k O T l C E . 
a n n t o r g i -
to J » a t lo-
ht at ' o'clock ' al t h e n c e ot 
Dra Kaddlck aod Rivera T o take 
_ " i « D r ' 
I ^bl 'greetat bargaloe| 
grand tale going on at Noah'i 
d belter come down lomor 
row aa tbay are goitg o^er the 
i i P j w ' i 
aa lb. 
I wuadaffvl ) * ' 1 
. . . i it..ir w 4 y r « t > |.„a .r .1,1 n lal«.,< 
- ID , 
SlIBtlioa by reglattred phtjlpa«ilat 
tan yaara experience ReferenC«a Ad 
liala 
a at I 
diaulved by uiutaal 
I a of Ibe firm. a » w e l l * a aPliacl Bp, 
eeouaat* da* ibe A r a . 
•Drag 
luadre i r t f a k 
of ttlj 
« j l 
are tc 
of fered a t ^ b a ^ g r c a t p^lrtotlo 
whicb w)M < 
lore, a d t U N U M ' 
_u>n>oei » »| N o a h ' t j k r t , 
A SUDDEN 
7 SUMMONS. 
LL. DT.IJFW • .1 * ' 
t.. t . , l l .n,.,-! . ! . . . . , U d l M l -
b e « f b of Or . P l e a a a n t 0 . Bned 
TliU* dtaruinf at I 0'cloak 
'y fVotha Btroke of Apr ' * 
pleiy—Wall Known. 
ITLLL U ,<!' • • J 
(•<•« ^TTF<H !.-••» ' * ^ IT*..Ta »TA« E.F'1 
Abceaead VTaa s t r i c k e n Yeaterday 
M o r a l oa Aad N e v e r U a g M a a d 
" Vodac laaaacaa—Laavva a M o l l . . . . . . . . I i 
I I d K W -
>IK . l , i l l • • I. I a'! 
•, j I • pi |.nl,f: -Ifcl-r .. Ie. 
r l ) r - r taaaan* O . Reed, one o t Pa-
dufah'a lieet known phyeiciaaa. died 
Ihia moroiog al I o 'c lock of a t lrokf 
of ape fHtxy , received yeMerday 
ra tag. bet It 10:S0 e e i e e k t i t h e 
a e o f a patient oa Soalb Second 
at reel.1 Hla.unmioaa wat v t ry aod-
dbd. a he had aa l beea HI pravioo. 
l e t a e ' aitabk. H e waa re me red t d 
hit home. Me! North Sevanth at reel. 
a a « « a a w r r r e aoaeciou. AA 
Ma more lag lie l.reafhed hie laa, 
i . i t vended hy Ihoae of hia f a a U y Ita 
•he Mt r at tha t ime. " 
•••Or. a e e d ' waa well aad aheerfwl 
y a l i l 1 j ' aail ( ecoapaatad hiaaM-
a a toa, M l Ooaglat Reed, a • « > 
gepat. whence ^ o k the train * n 
b o r a * . ' I I wta only a lew hoan aatrl 
he waa praatraled 
I ' f k M a t e a a e d waa bora Ie wtral . . 
• a * M a r ^ d K oognty, oa Dept. 80lb. 
fli'anH waa I I yrare old. He 
H h a t f a a r t i y r a i d ed lo Grave* and 
•thar oaablire, aad for a v e f a f y t a f i 
Wit a reaideat of Loobv IHa He 
l o Hadaeeh eighteen yearw age 
tail b i d l l f ed b e n ever aitoe, aed 
Makfyad a taerallce practice, until a 
Iter y e a n ago * » e l e f Ibe d reg i t oM 
Seventh aad Clay MfaeU. H t 
, baa of Ibe board of peaaioa e: j 
am laa t , aad a l i o a member of IM 
Paducah . IMAioal and Surgical 
aooiety. 
V . f M i ' M a g d ' l t f v a l o o a a r a hMfHai. 
iaredilMaa town aged father, aha 
M M near MAy l e ld , and It l*» y e e n 
old, a • i»t»r wife, and nine oh iMra* 
The latter a n aa foUewa, i .d ,1 
Mra B. K McGae, of May lek l 
Mr. Doog l t t "fceed, of Colaafcua, 
B y f Dr. « H I Reed, of K tA ta City, 
M o . ; M n l L 4 I I Pa laar , of ihe 
d t y i Mra fcL 0. Stott , of A a ; u i U , 
Q a , ; Pro f . Albert R * d . of Colom 
b j o a o a f t , New t o r k . P ro f . A v a r , 
Reed, of CkarloMaviUe, Va. , aed 
a f i f a a S M a aod Gertie Reed. None 
ol Ma oMldrea w e n la tbe e lty at the 
t iaa of h|g d«*tk except kit two o t " 
BE THE DAY i . . . » .a « , . 
' H 'aj . i laTiijiai irtT 
ne l . « . | ».»> 
•*w> »HI a * ! * ^ . <w . a * II I .a. jm , 
R a a l a m aw I. .auunuK Uutn St | f iiup 1 at̂  • •la'w ,̂ twr 
LoaM, where he waa whta tba oawa 
raaebed b i a tbat hta fatbtr waa i l l . 
TFCJ^FC'BP I • B®, BMBL, •,: FNAGI E»EL| 
Dr. B a a d ' a- ivaaarahla i a i h a . w h o 
aUllhalaauJ bw<T.-hadbeea,btre 
o a a a e a r a l i layi xkU... - B a i t oaa 
U lha m a t autataohal tuliaeaa ot th* 
I 'qrckaat, aad.M taowp ail uww lha aaj| MLAp 
i iAmp km̂ jAU •> ̂ ^ ̂ mippi 
ba«MlM J i A w i r i 
• l «ut. 01 i »••« I it/ 
ir»!m w i ' w i m 
wa4ti mutt w l n i 
twee alio deaiie to 
t ' f reataWuM ,d<» 
[ e t l l . i M W V ^ l p i - , 
,«r lietore July iO . 
- a . . . adl l . i ' . alii... I ilf 
WiuibKl ttial all watgi tuiili, . a i m 
d i i f toa i f f y l r . . tbp*e who detite u> 
r e a a w i ^ a t m a i i t i ' i t e a ' 
ao before they forget 
^ aoi.tMld,for oa.pl | 
» i l l ba abut p f l . , ,, . (A , , 
I.«>a, f 1 
The More will fairly groan wilb 
liaegaiae fa. the iaat day~-4oa>oa(iw 
et-MnaVa*!*̂ 1 tt.iaara. Mil In l.u.t 
•dr'yd xaaim i' -ui > 
i n V M a M t M a i a L To .ewlfaadNw tue ,>a fMVer ba'vMr - twa^tJua^ar" • A Vmm. Ka. T» 
mtwriizxij'j 
w aeoam ww. ̂  • itaah a«"1pa»pafl|OitwuV «ty 
.. ' I I ! - r r 
o u i R T m Y r a m T , " : : 
M aee iligMi a , j i.na* . i l l t i i l 
—Ii>w.dta. T " | » , . . „ . ( , , l i „ 
cirj^NS' wyniet} BAKK; 
, 'u Mpa'pHWftof , . 
• - . I J ^ T . NO, NUM. . ' IN 
tfl^m'* a i * . i | >.i kviu,,. , 
I ̂ e ah Waa bamliwf a — amaie .M » » « . 
toaHWiiiPfc * 
i f E & o & i n y i " " * ' a iMMMhiaiai'.. .to. •i>t'n|.B 
M W I I I J -ntr.atia.iia.. ,.»i uauil 
R«A , I.L. LOTH 
M'RPEN ,. ,v »./. I .R Mi • EFAHJ 
vin~.MM<» i ,1**,^} 
T^ua I M 
c/»» IMH. I. I A I»r»j« 
0*><W0iaraedi.. i ^A*.-,. v . aaiaa 
' iSS^ .' : ITUW J . . . I I I . . ! . < • > • 
n j d ' . H . j i i M ' t r v 
i a i u a < a l i M W * . i u i > i . j i 
ttniffllbl « M » i r k i e f " " . " w -
liTUwj*' #*C<OcfT.rV lae •eMfSOl.r., 
a w ^ m ry! 
r..oe«aa»ll t» a * WTP. Paaaaa,. , 
i l ^ i u u 
VIOLENCE SCHLEY 
T B W S f f c N » 3 c W B B f O J 
. K A f i E N . C O L U ^ - VOi' 2 XHANIffiVg 
H m M r e d 
aad Crew Of Sa-
1 , ' ; : . - • b l s t i M d . j — 
ILY WHS WOMAN 
Receive* Several Note* < f t o m 
Unknown People, Warning 
11 In to Leave Mayfield ,, ,', 
Immediately. .M 
- t t — ' , . , 
BE WILL STAND HIS (iROUND. 
kap l l aa T h a t H e W U t Sacr i f i c e AU 
H I . M e a It Neceeea ry—So ld tare 
Ware On D a l y r D a r i a r AU 1 
o f Laat N l g h L 
A FATAL EXPLOSION. M »-*' " . t II., -..I I 
O a a e r w m a a t . 
BLAHS' THAI WILL COME UP TONOMIW. 
• II. . : - r 'dfanV 1,.,^ 
Tbere u a great deal o f aoppreeeed 
exc i t eaea l in Mayfield today. 
Adjutant General Collier yaaUrday 
reoaivad aaverei anaaymooa notes 
-warning baa to gat aa l . T o Uaaai 
he anawered to bia frienda aod made 
It public itateinent to tbe l i n e e f fect 
t k t l be t a toa Mt the nana of Jaw 
and juatice, and every m a i tbere 
would protect, lb* srieooer aad apbold. 
Tbe re are 0 f l y - t e e eoldiere there*. 
jand tbey are camped within two 
blocka of the court bouae. T b e drat 
night they arrived there wa . a guard 
out, but the m p a f n d « l . « 4 tltp a ^ ' l e r * 
alept. Laat night tbey e v f j e n t f y 
tetrad trouble, pa. a t remained on 
{guard duty, and aa a result, are all 
today aaleep except tbe guard. 
There ta pafeape more excitement 
in Mayf le id today than for ma*y 
month., and it ia predicted tbat 
Btanka trial, tet tor tomorrow, will 
never tak« place. 
I t a thought there may be addi 
lioaal U a a p e e e n t ' t o Mayf le id from 
Loadoa, Ja ly « . — T h e a e Or -Mar 
leo were killed tbit morning by the 
eiploeion of a box of cartridge, 
which waa being earned aboard the 
a n a Maai lahia iaat boagbt lor an 
I B lank! ia in mortal terror ot being 
hinged by the mob. I * , i . i i . 
E x t t J K S i o . N i s r e B A C K . 
• • r-jii , - i 
T h e y H a d a Jo t t v T t m e a l ( . h l cka -
L a l « r — I t la learned that l i e met, 
were Hned f , ; the cxploeiuo of Ibe 
Maailotxa, aad fifteen terribly injur-
ed. The MaoUobia w a a ' g r e a t l y 
damaged. 
MIL NL .111.1 F I " I — I 
— Ct ia l . 
I f yoa want a load of t leaa ao t 
oal. Mlaphiaa J|o. I70I t n„. . i 
J i o U m i U a . i A U x m a a a a a a a . 
MM . d i 
BsaMsSwCeusiSBdiu iiami .—.,.. I H M M . . 
Nt a,. 'i I w w , . . H . , 
M M N , N M T ^ L L 
— . — w a a a a n ^ i n 
iaeaadaaeal lamp globee tniiable 
f o r ajalem f o r a a l e a l McPberaoa ' t 
Drag a tare- t l . 
T b e Padaoafa paopi* wbo went' to 
Chick a manga on the exoaa ion Sat-
urday returned laat night aod report 
t good l i trt . 
Tbey fouad Captain Davit tnd the 
boyt all well and enjoying life. T b e y 
reeeivad order, to move Ibe ' ether 
aigbt, aod w a n greatly ditappointed 
when tbe order was countermanded. 
T b e troop* receive the beat food 
(bat could be aerved theito, aod dally 
large qaant i t la of meet ahd bread 
left o v e ra r e bowed , im paiaaanca to 
i n o rde t . f r oa haadqiartera. ; >.i i 
TBA boya all lent regard, to 
frienda. 
Meeert. Bryant and Binaott were 
ordered t o Charlettee, S. C , with 
L i e a t ^ G e a . Wiiaon, and left laa I 
a l ghL They a n bit orderiua. 
Telephone t » tor a load "of hickory 
. i i. •• • i i f ••" 
IteMtulioiu to That Kflect Naw 
Before Botti lloosea of Coo-
' greas-Sampnon It 
CrftieiMd. 
' ' ' •••• "Mlfl Hi j— Jatf 
C E R V W A HAS LEFT S A N T 1 A 0 0 . 
n i l B e a r d t h e C r u i a e r S t . Loata 
Km Route to the U n i t e d S ta tca . 
A l o n g W i t h Other S p a a . 
ILL MT If RCHAMfO FN RMSM. 
BERITPAAELU* SARVFC.' ' ' ' :?IRT<. 
Waehiagtoo. Ja ly I l a lha M a -
ate today Pettigrew introduced | 
reao'ulion tendering the thaaka of 
bongrrea to Commodore Schley and 
hia men for tbeir diatinguiahed coo-
d o l f f t t l b « daatraotaon o f l lm ' f l p a o i . h 
fleet off Santiago'!* So iday. n il ) 
Seaator Pettigrew aad othere made 
•at era reflteliobt o a tbe oanrea 
a l Admiral S a m p«n, hot la wa alily 
defended by Male and othere. 
Congreaaman Berry in trod aeed a 
reeofupoo.inlothe bouae yeaterday 
Ihedkidg AcMley. 1 • 
— I W I . 1 IVIIIF INTITRIM 
CERVEKA LEAVES SANTIAf iO. 
L u l l e d 
Pr iapna i A. 
HJTA. SERVTOA 
^SahlDgtoa, J a l y " 
Shafter h a a authority lo n^ o l i a t a a a 
exchange for Lieut. Hobaoa, tad 
, Geft. Corbia th ink , be wfH do ao 
without delay. . . 
T b e aaggeatkm that Admiral C e r -
vera BQ txchaaged fo r Hobaon i a r e . 
g a r d e d a riiUnnlua*. 
1 1 it auted a t tbe navy department 
tbat LB. cruiaer St Louie left Saati-
a g o thia m o r n l ag foe Porteaaeath wilh 
Cervera and tbe o ther Spaaiah pria-
Qood Bye 
Old Headache 
If yrra'hae oar Qood Bye Head, 
a c h e Powdeaa—4 d o e a , 10c. 
J. D. B A C O N & C O . 
F H A B M A O U T B 
( M I rw» ana.ia. a » a a u u a Jaiaana 
? W e H a v e C u t 
* I , . „ . „ .., .WUI . I 1... ' • 
Our Prices 
On Low Shoes 
They are very stylish in shape 
and' good, easy-wearing shoes. If 
you want a good pair of low shoes 
fqjr litttle money, now is the time to buy them. 
f*o)A«M*lHa an.*** all tl H oert, | » t l . i , ,,m , i { ,n . •* u, | hail * j « < / ' . . • a-.i »» U 
»|* IAIUI bill tatml^wi f Ha i 4Wt . , , »,r , | 
I OI >11 t •• FWOFLR 
G E O . R O C K S O T s T 
ul Mtfin lilaH « i l l ,m .i • ». » a- ' 










j m S H O E S H L E 
CUT PRICES 
T H I 8 
WEEK 
» i i ' »• ii •. - • 
I $ 3 . 6 0 label any ai anr f j . o o or t i S® 5 U c y A d a m i or W H H a m i Kneeland cloth 
>.. . 1.1.11 . .i tap vioi kida, in either U a ox black, alio plain top vici kida in tan 
.II .I i . . i J. ..i IH : . , A l l the lateat too*. 
• — 
9 9 . 0 0 take* any of our WilUama Kneeland plaia or doth top tan*, and cloth top 





" $ 3 B O l*ket choWi of i l l our Patent Leather tboei that told Irom fc.yi to fo .oo. 
4 2 6 P e r 0 « n t O f f * •'• ' • • • • • On all Bkycfc S h o o . 
>i l 
I..II 
Lo t I - G r e e n Shoe . ;l 
M o e a loraMrly ranged from 
$3 78. n o w . .I. . . . . . 
C R p 5 N S H O E S 
9 9 0 
L o t i < i r « « n Shoe* 
Pr i ce * were humer i ) £4.00and 
l 4 . S D . n 0 w . . . . . . . . . . V i . . . $ 1 9 9 
Cut Pr i ce * o a C lo th ing 
C * M Here to fore , B, WEILLE & SON 
W I I S L O t L 4 U U L I 
ia good coodllloa, or aalhortee tbe 
city u> do au ami daduel lb . coat, or 
,1M Um rlty wilt betag aull oa tba 
boad. Tba coatractars bar* not ja t 
beea beard h u a . 
Mr Kaall moead the eteetioa of a 
couociimaa from tba Fifth ward, to 
succeed Mr Kadaa, ba deferred u s U l 
next meeting oa aoeoaat of tbe UI-
n c « of CooaaUaaa Clark. Tbe BO-
lioo waa kiat. 
I he aleclfoa waa Iheo entered 
into 
Mr Daeta a a M a t e d Mr . P . O . 
aotee la tba city engleeer'a cffloe, ea 
rrqueeled That he weat ialo Mr. 
ftieilewalle's office aa aeidoai aa pos-
sible, becaaae Mr. Poeliawalie aaade 
it ao disagreeable for b in That I a 
didn't waal to quarrel wilh aayoae. 
Argument 
U aa* a m II j ta oaariaea a thiaklna peraaa that mommj ta thrawi 
la a typewriter lhat haa aat paaaad Na experi 
• ear * of bard, thoughtful effort aad eontinaal axperlmeatlaa ar 
aaeeaaary before reaching approximate parlectloa ia a writing wanhlai 
Ia it wladaia, than, fee eaa to eoatribute to thi* ooet ol expeataaeM 
Reputation Established 
Taara aI expariaaae, ooaataaUy iaereaaiag aalaa tha world ever—Ul 
aataral reaatt of typewriter exoalleao* U tba anqueetloaed record I 
T H E S M I T H P R E M I E R T Y P E W R I T E R . 
Whaa you bay a ftarith Premier y o * obtain a wriliag aaaohine thi 
la la advaae. af all oUMre ia poinle of taapravaaseat and durability. 
Do aot pay for the oeetly exnheiaaate af ethera. Tba Bart 
Praalar paaaad U . experimental parted yaare ego I I now .taade t l 
leader among writing machine* Descriptive oalalogua free 
T H E S M I T H P R E M I E R T Y P E W R I T E R 0 0 
M l Plae Street, 8T LOU IB, MO. 
JL K . E N G L I S H A CO., Local Agaau. 
H. T. RIVERS 
Physician.. _ 
and Surgeon 
o a o e Sixth aad I m f w , 
auflertaf. Ths la-
trod uctloa ef 
Clark. 
Numiaatioaa ciueed. Tha vote 
waa: 
Kidolpb—Davie, Fowler, Jackaon, 
Johnson. Itoliertsoo. 
Clark— Elliott, Kaall, Joaea, 
Smith. 
Mr. ttu-MpU • • • declared elected. 
The mayor read a commoaicatioo 
Uniting the mayor and eouaoil to 
ibe convention id Amsrloaa Muaici-
palitiaa at Detroit. Keoeived. 
Clly Attorney Ughtfoot aaid he 
found that la 18 » i the baaka paid ao 
t xee la the o i l y ; the amount waa 
a boat » » ,000, aad be wanted author-
ity to proceed to collect it. T b e 
matter waa referred, uatil tba next 
regular meeting, to the finance com-
oautaaMca c i m i r a t . 
Chairman Kaall read aa ordlaaace 
preventing vehiclea from congregat-
ing ia froat of public places waa read 
and given first paaaage. 
A petition from Mr. 1. L. Kiigore 
waa read. He alleged thai be re-
built hi* plant under aa ordlaaace ex-
empting bim from taxation for five 
yaare, after it bad buraed. Thai 
siace aad before l A firs jeers baa 
expired, tha city seeeeaor wae in-
structed to aaeeas Ibe pi aat, previ-
oa>ly exempted from Isxalkia. He 
i i e o f & r d n i 
During every July we make a I 
clearing out sale of summer goods 
at figures very much below early 
season's prices. Goods that Haven't 
sold freely must now sell in thia 
month at what they'll bring. We 
lower the price of almost every kind 
o! goods in addition to slow sellers, 
to git ready Iqr our semi annual 
inventory, so we make Ju ly the 
great summer bargain month of 
the year. 
The store is lull ol bargains, but 
we mention only a lew items. 
Wash silks at 19 cents. 
French organdies at 19 cents. " 
Summer Wash Goods. 
'Cool summer fabrics are priced 
dowu Oil a par withprinls. You'll 
fiud all sorts of low pri'*a in this 
bunch of summer beauties from 2c 
up to 10c a yard. 
Sheeting and Domestic Bargains. 
Ten quarter unbleached sheeting 
lor IOC yard. 
* All goits of domestic at cut 
prices. — | 
A. S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST 
DR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
HomicopATHisT, 
"^"•S^Stx-* ti' 
NEWS OF TIE IIVEIS 
from property owners float Seventh 
la Ninth between Court aad Wash-
ington. which was referred ta the 
committee. 
XXLIKJ- c o m t r m a . 
Chairman Jooas aaked tor further 
time ou bid of Robert White for re-
pays lo .treat roller. Granted. 
Tbe committee reported adversely 
oa a reduction of assess men! oa iroo 
faraana. 
S 1 W B X A 0 B C O M M I T T E E . 
Chairman EllioU reported ia re-
gard to ralee aad regulations for 
making connections with sewerage, 
that tbe ralee aad regulations were 
made, bat were aot yet ready ta be 
reported. Tbe committee reported 
adversely oa allowiag sewerage eoa-
oections to be made. 
I t said mad aad water were 000-
liaaally flowing through tha sewer, 
snd reoom mended that act coanec-
DOCTOR ALBERT BERNHEIM 
new office, ooraer South Fifth street ami Broadway, 
Over OefcleehJaager A Walker 's drug store - eutrenoe, Odd Fallow*' 
P R A C T I C E L I M I T K D T O D ISEASES OK 
Children, Htomaeh aad lateeHaee ( L i ve r ) 
Skin, including Hair and Nail* Blood (Anemia , IHnnmal l—, 
Kldaays andOeai to 1'riaary System IHabetaa). 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, HO. 
Physician aad 
Suryeoi) 
Tbe City Engineer Again Shows 
II ii Disagreeable Tra in— 
Sewerage Estimates Not 
Paid by the CouneiL 
Will make extraordinay offerings all 
through July a 
It will be necessary to visit our store often 
to keep in touch with the great bargain op-
portunities we shall present from day to day OLD GLORYj^OREVER! 
In Humanity's Cause Our Flag is 
Unfurled! 
" T h e ooal ict deepens. o « ! ye brave. 
Now rush to g l o ry "—Cuba save. 
Breve patriots, all " t o u r banners were, 
Aad charge with all yowr chivalry." 
• . O'er Atlaatic'a wave McKialey breve 
Semts our noble seamen, aadannled, tree, 
A fair iale to eave or l a d a grave, 
Aad plant a new " red , white aad blue." 
" W h a t higher aim can patriot know? . 
What deatlay more.grand 
Thaa ihe soldier , fight for freedom's right. 
T o free a suffering laadf 
The Spanish Doae ere long shall tret* 
Our "Uae l e Samuel 's" pills, 
Aad freedom's bird shall proudly soar 
I a tha Pride of the Great Aaullee. 
In|war,'a* in peace, it wi l l pay everybody 
t o c o to 
Mr. F. O . Rudolph Waa H e e l e d t o 
K a u e c d Mr. Eadoe - Few Ord i -
nances Last . s i gh t -O the r 
P rocecd lags . „ 
Tha eaad I bars ar* bagiaaiBg lo 
loom ap ia great shape aad aa the 
river etlll 00atineas to fall i l is ex-
pected they wlU be daageroue obeta-




Attorney - at - Law 
lieiag repaired wa* let ia the river 
lata yesterday afleroooa, almost a* 
good aa a new boat. She left at » 
o'clock thi* morning for Viekabarg. 
OTTO OF BAVARIA 
Fathatic Stary e< ths laaaas Msaarck 
The following remarkable story is 
, related about the unhappy K ing Otto 
. of listeria This last week he ate 
almost nothing for some days, sl-
I though his appetite ia usually unnat-
urally good. He sobbed, wailed snd 
screamed uninterruptedly for hoars, 
aad even became at times dangerous 
One morning, however, hia physician 
and a keeper cautiously pushed aside 
the heavy brocade curtain which di-
vides their bedroom from tbat of the 
poor Bionsr.ii, and found hiss with 
l ean running down his cheeks, ras-
ing ia toa ittle ilver case which thev 
had often seen in a drawer, th* hey 
to which K ing Otto wore on a fine 
steel chain round his Berk. 
As toon as the king perceived that 
he was wstchrd be turned round and 
smiled »o happily and naturally thgl 
Ibe doctor, surprised, stepped Bearer. 
Wearing the same jorful expression 
tbe king cried out to him: "Countess 
ir— has passed a bet tee nigh I. Sbe 
it now out ol danger." He then care-
fully locked up the little silver box, 
which contained nothing but a few 
dried straaberrks, ami spent s very 
quiet day. He aire enjoyed his din-
ner again. 
This ia the other pari of the stonr. 
In 1867 there wss a merry picnic ia 
twood. Among the guests was the 
rely 17-year-old Countess L — 
with whom the young prince fell 
tnadlv in love at first light. He sat 
next to her at lunch, paid her tbe 
greatevt attention, and then disap-
peared with her into the wood. As 
the young people did not return, and 
H was getting late, the mother of the 
eouateaa became sniious, and sent 
taeneervsnts out in all directions. 
The culprits were found with their 
hats full ol strawberries, which they 
were merrily rating. The Bert mo-
ment they were separated forever. 
, Prince Otto weal with the king to 
Munich, snd the youthful eounlees 
was sent to the convent of Mueri-
corde, where she hat remained up to 
this day. During the few days 
throughout which the king had 
ahown such unfavorable symptoms, 
tha girl whom he hsd loved in his 
yontn was really lying dangerously ill 
n ber cell. Somehow or other—how 
I* not l is ted—Ihe incurably insane 
monarch had become aware of th* 
•fact.—Berlin Cor. London X f v i 
Similar T r s . t . s . t 
"Mrs Hhsdysi.Je loves her hnsband 
and her bicycle equally well," re-
marked Miss Murray n i l l to K im 
Beech wood. 
"What do you mean r 
"She treats them just alike." 
" H o w t o r 
"Sbe blows Ihem both up."—Pitta-
kurgh Chronicle Telegraph 
Built on strictly scientific princii 
and of the highest prade maten 
Durable, portable, invincible. 
PRICE S35.00 
Simplic i ty in construction and not belonging to tbe typewriter tnut 
produce an honest product at an honest price. T h e Blickensderfer ia 
the only high grede machine at reasonable coat. Guaranteed loageat. 
Some features—Durabi l i ty , portabil ity, interchangeable type, doing 
away with ribbon nuiaance, adjustable l ine spacer, perfect al ignment, 
unexcel led manifolding. 
T h e only typewriter receiving highest award at Wor l d ' s Fair ; im-
proved since. Adopted by Western Union Te legraph Company. 
• • " S e n d for catalogue and testimonials.) 
M O O R E R R O S . . G e n e r a l A g e n t s 
a j East Fayette street. 918 P street North weat, 
Baltimore, Md. Washington, D. C. 
C. A MOCAIOSOK 
Sen DALB, 
Rates. • as • 
A O U I K T R E T R E A T . 
The capture of tbe Lad rone ialanda 
furnisbee the joke of the war. Some 
witty paragrapher remarked not long 
ago lhat those islsnds would be cep-
lured just as soon as their location 
was ascertained. Rut the public was 
nol prepared for tbe comedy that 
actually look place wbeu those Islands 
were " captured . " 
The American fleet errived off the 
capital June 21. Tbe Charlaeton 
fired several solid shots at the fort 
There was ao reply. Soon snolber 
fell in another part of Ibe bay aod a 
-kiff appeared The commander of 
tlie fort came aboard wilb appologlee, 
saying be failed to aoswer tbe sslute 
sa lie had 10 powder. When told he 
ess s prlaoaer, he slmoel collspsed 
with salon 1 oh men t. A messenger 
we- sent lo the cs|itain general of the 
island wilb instructions to cotoe 
aboard Ihe Gagabip. l i e replied that 
lie was sorry, but the Spanish rule 
prevented his lesiing the island to 
make a social call before Ibe vidtor 
pays Ins re*|iecte. l ie would be de 
lighted, he ssid, to receive tbe csp 
lain al ihe glass palsce at 10 o'clock 
tomorrow A sqaad of msrines land-
ed with an ultimatum to surrender in 
thirty minutee. He complied imme-
diately. .Neither uf tbe commandera 
had heard tbat war was declared. 
O r e present council can make a 
record for Itself if it will improve the 
block of ground on tbe river front, 
between Broadway and Court streets 
I l ia true tbal tbia property is owned 
liy the I . C. railroad compaoy, but 
ao iloobl llie company would 
enter into a lease thai would enable 
llie city to improve the sppearance ol 
tlie lilsek. If roltilng elae be done 
it could lie leveled and a nice, wide 
driveway lie made with a amsll gras. 
plot in the center. This would be 
tlie means of grcat'y improtlng the 
appearsDie of the cily from Ibc river. 
R. M. B R O W N 
T H R E E T R A I N S D A I L Y 
T in action of ihe tcleyrnpli ami 
ex|>*eM < oini *nie« in ^lifting their 
sliarr of ihe war tax to tbe people 
ooe of tboac seta thai aro-.ne the In-
trine o|>|*TBition of so tnanv penp!<> t< 
corporations. It waa not the intern 
of tin- framer* of tlie revenue law ti 
ra se the cost of telegraph menage* 
aiift express charges to the peoplr 
1 or 2 centu each ; Mit thai it th* wa\ 
the la0 00* work«, for the eonatmier 
p iys the tnl jn 1 the rxpress ami 
t-li jfrnph companies go free. Tl»er« 
f « no* 'no Way for the injustice to I e 
r~fne<ti«*l hut fur public opinion to to 
-n-«ert iUelf that the companies wilt 
LliCtBselrt^ lie compelled to cbtatif» 
tlkeit aKftCXft All ror|K»rations an 
amenable to the people ultimate!/ 'u 
that ihe people make tba law*, aod 
ahouhl ihrp-e*e«t oea»ion of th** res-
•one law lie < oolioaed, It la oot at all 
tajWoOable lhat these aatna conpai iaa 
H i o n e y T a l k s 
Bicycles ride easy and go fast 
if the best riders are 
on them. « 
Every body In Paducah don't ride an Excelsior, but tha beat 
rid era do ride an Kxcelaior. 
W e are open for match races to prove the speed and durabil ity of 
tbe Ezcelator bicycle, and to prove wbo ia the best ridere in Paducah. 
W e wil l back our word. W e gave the names of the heat Exce l 
sior rider* in Paducah, in this space a lew days ago. Other* can 
claim that they have mounted oa their, the best, but w h o are they. 
Excelsior Bicycle Works 
Crackerjacks /. street. 
B l O Y C L f i I t P A I M H O A B f P C I A L T Y . 
IF TOO 
H A V A N A 
P l i a t t a c W v k ) • FT SN 
FG. HARLAN,JR. 
Bath Tubs , W a s h Stands. 
G s « Fixtures and Fft t tat* 
ot A l l Kinds. 
. . . S E W H W M K A S P E C I A L T Y . , , 
OaD aad Saa Hie U s e of SprlakUng 
W A l ER NOT ICE . 
"Wha t made the Wt le r seowl at 
y » * an, Chump l c y r • 
" I mistook him for a guest aad he 
resented It."—Delreit Free Prae*. 
Patrons ol the Waler company ere 
reminded tbat all water reals were 
dae oo Jaly I . Those who deelre lo 
renew this quarter's real should do 
so before they forget II, Be all preml-
see aot paid for oa or before July 10, 
< id- vmm«i nuaarta UU0.0. 
o n - m i u u i u i i 
M « ) m ( . n m 
WRITTEN 
W * U K ) to b t U * great shoot 
U l a n which St "Uk* th* paper an 
th* wall. ' ' hat how frequent H la that 
th* papar doesn't At on the wad. Ju*t 
becaua* It I* pasted aard 1* no Urn 
that tt i ts . The pettera a i l not b* 
THROUGH TNt WATER 
Won't otaan** them. They mn*t be 
carefully waahed with good *o*p by 
skillful band*. AO cloth*, entrusted 
to a* for laundering ar* don* aa eare-
follr as though intended foe our owe 
am W * ar* pereonally interested In 
tketr treatment Tbe ncoee* of th* 
Star Laundry haa hem motored by 
doing thing* right and we are deter-
TWt MISSIS K I T S 
CtSflCXltl THlC 
the Anal tooch of the Iroa, tbe laon 
daring here 1* done perfectly 
If TN W a n t Yiur laundry 
DMI Rlflt 
Have tt done by THB C H I K B M 
10S Breadwaf. Cloth** called tor 
aad returned promptly 
BAM HOP SINO A OO. 
a .aatr •* * 
OUea blood a w •** 
t—»»r . . Iho * it f W a - U . < • n d > < ' h " 
•iwitiM from th* M r I * ' i »d * r f 
C S s ^ m k a t h k W o t e h e a , H t l l a h 
S u g B u w —pUs i * * hy t*ki*e 
K j j im l * . hfa*lf fill ma o*sta All druf 
a s * aslMfrstlaa n w l n t 1*. W-
. Illinois Central R.R. 
„"; CALIFORNIA:: : 
VIA N C W O R L E A N S 
a s s r t s j r -
Through Weakly 
Tourist Bleeping Car 
' i L**v««Clacla**af*a< LnaWrin. oa nil*!** 
0**imrS*llr—i la** Mar Clrtn.. Uwlw* 
EVERY THUIUOAY 
*a* r * * a i I m n mdt r • mswto*. roe La* 
1 I I » • * Boa Pmaiiaa wuawal i l i i g i 
w w i i *i Mew Ovtaaa* 
a Tram foe I * . h f l l f M M 
•ad Samvear* M lw J a * 
lk* 
Sunset Limited Annex 
- • * » * * » * . t t t m • p ^ y y y g 
arcm. 
t a n 
Second Hand Goods 
WILL IAM BOt'GKNO ft SON 
csan * t « i w n m « b j • » " a m 
, - i l u n MOM. I M | « «sc foil aa* f « 001 
arimo *>ri>c « i « w w » w« oho oo 
l i n n MO *oodo lor oM 
I L L I N O I S CKICTRAL R A I L S O A D 
•aoo. aprtl I, am 
UOOUVIU.lt Alio MBMMlS Division 
u s t f &*•**•«. 
J | l | B l d i a l i l M « a 
M* 1*1 
. j a i m s a a a i m * 
Z . M S ' 
j a p t S M 
. I K I * I N I * l * | a 
. . . t a m i s m 
J S S t e m s t u o c u ih visum 
Bus iness 
B i c y c l e s . . . 
All wh**Imen *re oot rarer* Many 
nde lor eoaaturt and Irom D*r*ositi. 
aad do M l d**ue lo hump them 
a*lv<* *p and go *t * breakaeck 
ope*d throwch the atreet. Webaild 
two grades of wh**ls, oa* *t 
Cal l and Sec H o w 
b k D o t * 
THESOUTHERN 
Crnmbaugh & Parke, 




A N O SOL IC ITOR CF 
K M I O N CLAIMS 
TUB B I L L T e i l B T e® 
• a . w n t fasmmw *m*. 
g<*4 laPadoeah bjr W . B. 
not rot 1 
wheel 
only. 
_ . l f c o . W* 
all cl**oeo of riders. We ore 
croaks. hat ar* ia the na* e a ha b 
trade lot ha*i 
L P. BALTHASAR 
PLANTATION CHILL CURE I S Guaranteed. 
D . A . T r ial" It 
Oar Valnt Braid pcapaial ckalk 
Ii aksalatalf para aai ktnaiiss. It 
is tba lost part act talat povdar far 
kit matter; alia tfci mat acoaia-
Ical - 5 eaatt kaa. 
0EHLSCHLAE6ER & WALKER 
O R u a a i s T S 
Fifth and Broadway. 
AT RANDOM. 
Major George T . Barn**, the < 
council*.so. relate* aa latere* ting 
atory aaeat Oea. Joe Wheeler, oow 
ia Cuba. During the late war Major 
Beta** we* a major is the Federal 
atmy, aod 0*a*r* l Wheeler was a 
iieuteoaat-general in tbe Confederate 
I t I* that Or. Max Schuepp, cooaiy 
pbyaleiaa at Kroaacb.aear Beyrouth 
Bavaria, Is a brother.in-law of Ad-
miral Hampsoa, whose wile 1* a sister 
of tb* sbors named doetor. 
t t t 
The people of Paducah have Coun-
cilman J. M. It sell to thank for the 
delightfully cool Fourth oI July we 
L He doooed hi* Imeu trouaer* 
Sunday afternoon, aod then every 
body knew it would come—except 
those who weal picniciog. Had they 
known It they would no doubt hav* 
rn their mackintosh**, for tbo*e 
linen pant* certainly mean rain aod 
oooler weather. 
t t t 
Officer Jim Crow wse a boy when 
the lata war broke out, but be came 
ir going joat tbe *ame. He waa 
st that Urn* going to school to Conn-
nan Jim Erall, who had charge of 
a little country *cbool in Marshall 
eounty. The teacher enliated one 
day aad broke np school, and tb* 
policeman wanted to go too. He 
now ray* that it wa* tb* mo*t miser-
able moment of hi* life, beceuse he 
ooold not go to war wilh hi* Leach ar. 
When tbe Utter dismissed school aad 
rode of f , the officers with him offered 
to furnish nay oa* who wanted lo go 
with bun a horse, but tbey were all 
moat too young except Mr. Crow. 
He aay* that tb* only thing that pre-
vented him from going wss the fact 
that hi* panto bad patch** on tbem, 
sod be thought it would never do to 
go to war with patcbas oa one'* 
pant*. 
F O R A N N A P O L I S . 
A t th* surrender of Athens Lieut -
Oea. Wheeler was ia Ihe force* that 
surrendered, snd desired to get over 
1 some other Confederate 
He aad several ol bis staff 
wrote out |.amies and started towards 
tb* other camp. Major B*raea h»d 
hi* scoul* out snd tbey met W heeler 
end his men Is the rosd aod baited 
them. Wheeler *aid he wae paroled, 
and produced a parol* io tb* name 
of "L ieut , bharpr. " 
The eecgeant in charge ut the 
scoutiag party read the paper*, and 
•aid: 
"These paper* sre not r ight . " 
" V o u seem to doubt my veracity," 
had Wheeler, feigning great indigna-
tion. 
" W e i l , " replied tbe sergeant, " I 
happened to be your priaooer two 
weeks ago, General Wheeler, aod 
know yoa. You treated me pretty 
nice, too. aod I am going to treat 
you nice. You'll bare to go with me 
to headquarter*." 
" T b e y brought bim and his *taff 
liefore me , " Mid Mssor Biro** , in 
relating th* incident, " aad Wheelw 
ianghed heartily at hla failure. He 
was s small man with red hair and big 
freckle* 00 hie lace, end ) ou could 
tbe dare-devil in him from hie 
chin lo hi* *calp. I afterwards wrote 
hla s parole." 
t t t 
g of railroad*, and the 
trouble tbey have with employe* who 
get hart, a good story i* told ot a 
an wbo wa* is the hoepital here 
time ago. Hie name srss Tu 
dor, aod h* hsd both leet cut off in 
aa accident. H* wan brought here 
aod pieced is the rsilroed hofpitsl, 
the following day a man wai 
brought ia with aa ulcer on hi* hand 
While Dr. MurreU w* . dressing the 
ulcer, the man groaned aad moaned 
and Seemed to be is great pain. 
" W h a t sre yoa making so mncb 
1 a* about?" asked th* Mirgeoo. 
I 've got a man in there srtlh both 
feet cut of f , aod be ian'1 *nying a 
word." The man wilh th* ulctr ex. 
pressed * desire to see tbe unfortu-
este man, and wa* earned into the 
ward. 
Tudor wa* * man with era**-eye* 
•nd did not u y a wont when th* Tie. 
1 to* looked *yirpathetically at hii 
My Ood, young m a n ! " **id tbe 
latter, " y o u have met with an awful 
misfortune: 
must b* foe * 
b*vt to go through life without aay 
I You're io an awful Ax—you 
certain!v a r e ! " 
Tkn* be coodoled with tb* man", 
but Tudor did not s ly a word. He 
simply sat there *n£h|i*ked hi* *mall 
black eye*, not once thanking the 
for hi* expreeeion* of oosn-
lion. 
After tbe msa started out, Todoi 
called the nurse. He called bim ao 
persistently thst b*_wcnt back post-
haste, and when lh*~m*n without say 
feel had fiaished, th* aurgeon aake I 
the nure* whit he wanted. 
O h , " replied the nurse, " b e 
wasted lo know if I could And him 
eleven more men like that . " 
Tudor gradually recovered, ami 
one day tbe claim agent of tb* road 
mad* him a call, lo aee what he waa 
going to do about hi* misfortune, 
snd to sdvtse him ( f o r tbe best later-
eel of the roed) . Almot tbsl time * 
mso named Young hed skipped at 
Loulavllle with *bout |KO.OOO ol tbe 
rallr md oompany'a money. 
After tbe agent bad talked lor 
aome little time, Tad or remarked: 
" O b , yon needn't w**t* any more 
| me on me, I 've got It all Axed up 
with tbe railroad. They 're going to 
pot me Is Young'a piece. J csn't 
run oh'. ' ' 
That effectually atlenced the claim 
g jen l . Tador went up lo Jjoulaville 
snd Stw tlen. Kcbol*. He wa* peid 
|4,too by tbe company for th* lo** 
of hi* feet, ss * ccmproml**, *nd 
given two oork limb*. *nd an ee*y 
job nt s crossing. He took bt* money 
»11 In one dollar bill*. On* day he 
got drank at hia crowing end enme 
sear being run oeer, aod h* and tb* 
railroad company parted oompany 
after that. 
. t f t 
Dr. Albert Berabeim. of the city. 
In ooe of hi* 0 * rm*o paper*, haa dt*-
oov.red a' piece ef intormeiioo not 
generally known to American people. 
Master Overton Brooks Will Try 
For asi Appointment. 
Master Overton Brooks, second to 
tbe } oungeat son of Dr. J. O . Brooks, 
left laat night for Washington, where 
he will make * |>er*ooal application to 
President McKinley for appointment 
lo Annipoli*. Owing to tbe decrease is 
number* there, it ia thought thst there 
will bs * great many vacaacie*, many 
ol th* cadet* having been sent Into ac-
tive service before tbeir time wa* oot. 
Senator L i odwy , Senator Deboe and 
Congrnaamao Wheeler will auist lb* 
young man in hi* miacion, and bia 
many friend* ber* will wish him sue-
ceei. If be recieve* an appointment, 
be wlll go to a preparatory achool be-
fore tbe September examination. He 
i* an unoaoally bright young man, aod 
ooold *tsnd the examination now. it 
ie thought. 
Muter Overton, hie father aulas, 
busine**, *nd Is probably pret-
ty sure of an appointment, a* be will 
enter a preparatory school foe Ac 
nnpoli*. and will return here no more 
for several month*, at the m a t 
W A N T T U B t A R T H . 
M I N D AS D iSKA&k PRODUCER 
W hy not Urn all the stele 
over to Grave* county men? Hon. 
H*nry George, one of tbe beet men 
In tbe atete, by tbe way. la lb* chair-
man of tbe prison commission. Hon. 
Bill Smith want* to be attorney gsm-
ersT; One Coulter want* thn auditor'* 
place; Capt Elmore would like to be 
warden at th* Sddyville penitentiary, 
and oow aom* of lb* Mayfield paper* 
are booeting Tom Mylea lor railroad 
coawiariooer If there are aay other 
officea you want boja, why juat name 
them: don't be aay way* backward 
about It, apeak right oot, * e Parch*** 
"don ' t git nothin' no h o w . " ~ ~ 
way Time*. 
MO H K I a A K Y . 
I * the Order 1 I k s Demo-
crat ic Commi t t e e . 
Tb * Democratic Diatrict commit-
tee met yeeterday aftarnooo st tb* 
offic* of Attorney J. D. Mocqaot, 
for tbe purpoee o l taking aom* ac-
tion relative to tb* primary. 
Flea of tb* committeemen were 
pmen t , and tb* other proxies were 
hehl by Mcasrs. Lank* and Mocqoot 
A resolution dect*riog off tb* pri-
marv set for Jnly l « l h wa* pa*s« l . 
•nd Mr. C. K . Wbeeler. tbe present 
incumbent, was declared the nomi-
nee ef i t be party. After that. Mr. 
Math Henna Worten and Assistant 
Mocqnol dished out tb* doogb. pay-
ing the expeeaes of all the committee-
men preseat 
E C X K M A ( I t cb in , . S a i a l s g i S c a l y 
Humors ) . A B L O O D DI8F.A8E. 
An O M Medialue Which Cures 
The reel c*n*e of Kciema is tb* 
scrid condition of the blood, snd to 
core tbis snno) ing disesse requires 
only pntienc* *nd plenty of Botanic 
Blood Balm (B . B. B . ) Dr. Oillsm 
mad* hi* Aral cure with tbi* medicine 
over forty-seven yeare ago, and the 
medicine ha* been a godaend to over 
600 sufferers atnee. Recollect tbat 
your system ia aatnrttrd with this 
Kcaem*. or Halt Rheum Humor, and 
tbi* pol*on must be forced out, end 
B. B. B. will do il s* sure ** tb* *un 
I* to rls* 
Julia K Johnson, Stefford'a P .O. , 
8, 0 . , writes: " I bed suffered thir 
teen years with Kcxama, aad wa* at 
time* conAncd to my bed. 11M Itch, 
log w*s tertible. My son-in-law got 
m* on*-half doaen hot lies ol Botanic 
Blood Balm, which entirely cured me, 
and ) ask you to publish thi* for the 
beoeAt of other* >u|ferj*g in like 
manner " 
We bav* many other leelimonlals, 
which we will gladly ahow. Tbey 
are printed In • Utile hook, which will 
be aenl, tree of charge, to any one 
wbo nddraeaea u* 
Botanic Blood B*lm ( B B. B . ) is 
n purely vegetable preperalion, origi-
nally oompounded by Dr. Otllam.aad 
used le his privet* prsctlce It has 
cured many people of all blood hu-
mor*, scrofula, aad from tbe oonmon 
pimple to tbe wont oeae of Blood 
Poison. 
I t I* pot up in large liottlee lor 
|1 00, ead *old by aB druggists 
Blood BslrnOo., Atlanta, On. 
•tea ta aa KacttM Stags *f 
lam Thinks Esftdly aad Vividly. 
Whan a man is ia th* excited stag* 
of alooholism, that is, hashed a quan-
tity of alcohol aafBcient not to maka 
hbn drunk, but to *tfmul*t* th* proo-
osaee of hi* thought, w* And h i a 
talking rapidly and vividly, and it 
we ar* .punches the man, we And 
ourselves thinking in picture* with 
« t rapidity; that is, **ah 
at aMStal picture lsads ia-
tua t l y to another. But we know 
thi* to be morbid and the result of 
e poisoning. And w* know 
it to be disestrona to th* brain to re-
peat this process often. Wa know 
further that th* tame thing may ct»-
<rar without tha alcoholic poison. 
In personi of a certain tempera-
ment, called senxitiva or emotional, 
any little disturbance ia oireumrtanee 
or chance word will in the a m i way 
set the mind off, rattling i t ; it may 
happen even without any marked 
can** at all. 8ach a on* will, ia body, 
compoee himaelf to *le*p, la bed. bat 
that is sot what hi* mind is propon-
ing. I t peases f rom thought te 
thought, from memory to memory, 
f rom picture to picture, and at last 
the Ttry possibility of sleep departs. 
By morning th* wearied brain Is on-
able to think of anything or not to 
think ef anything, and two more such 
nights would mean insanity or apo-
plexy. This form ot wear snd tear 
of brain, like ths alcoholic, is morbid. 
N o one would deny t h s t Ve t thst 
is what we all do, in leeser degree. I t 
ia an e ismpl* of sn extreme dagrse 
of thst utter ahoontrol and uncen-
centration of fhonght of which every 
one of us ia in leeser degree guilty, 
and u in thi* form the brain may be 
destroyed unless help comes in s few 
days, to in the course of yean we per-
haps all destroy our brains and die 
prematurely from utelei* wear and 
tear, due to unconcentrated, wander-
ing weakness of thought.—Nations) 
Review. 
P U E R T O RICO. 
it DMtrikod as ths iMltklMt *f th* 
AatlU*. 
Puerto Rice ia described aa " the 
healthiest of all the Anti l les." I t 
haa an area of 3,550 English aqnare 
tniles. The population December SI, 
1887, waa 813,937. The negro pop-
ulation ia estimated at over 300,000. 
Slavery was abolished in 1873. Chief 
towns: San Juan, 23,414 inhabi-
tants; Ponce, 37,645; Sen German, 
30,146. The Puerto Bico bodget for 
189&-B4 gave an estimated expendi-
ture ti 8,879,813 pesos (the valus of 
the peso ia 91.6 cents), ot which the 
ministry of finance absorbed 250,-
044 peso* sud war 1,050,000 peso*, 
and an estimated income of 8,903,463 
|ie*o«, of which the customs were es-
1,800,000 peso*, 
and direct and indirect taxes 1,368,-
800 peees. 
Tbe ptiacipel article* of *xport ia 
1896 were coffee. 14,884 tons (value 
1.755,911 pounds); sugar, 64,861 
ids); tobacco, 
"1). Ths 
export. In 189S amounted to 
S,S4».0rt pnaada, aad imports to 
a ,441.0M pounds The vslo* of th* 
imports froan Puerto Bico into Spain 
In 1894 wa* 11,680,115 gpsniih peee-
tss (th* value of the peeeta it 1».S 
A), and th* exports from Spain to 
Puerto Rico t8,478,899 pesetas. In 
1893 1,034 vsssels of 1,00$ 681 tons 
fhtered, aad 9 » « veeeela ot 901,095 
Ions cleared from Puerto Rico. 
In Paerta Bico there s n 472 mile* 
ot telegraph and 187 miles of railwsy. 
beside* ever 170 mile* aoder eon-
atrfictie*. The ooia in use i* th* 5-
tons 1 7 1 1 4 3 1 poun « 
1J07 tea* f l tS ,7>S pound* ,
total , ia 3  
pesetss pieee. The coinage of Span-
ish dollars al similar value, to take 
l » * t i plan*, has been deereed^—Cin-
tiOsaa clnMt 1 Tribune. 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
Mr*. Mettie King, of North Sixth 
street, ie aeriooely ill. 
M n . Mary Hal*, of Mooreaville, ie 
oa tbe sick list. 
Wr. William Tandy, of Pembroke, 
Ky . , arrived in the city yeeterday 
~ irnuui on n abort visit. While 
bete he will be tbe gacat of Mr. L . Z. 
Brown of South Seventh etreet. 
Mr. Pten* J tuning* I* 'hsving s 
new wheel mads for his ows use, sad 
will sooa bs seen mounted ths 
EXORCISING A DEHOR. 
•ost B«c*at la*t.ac. *f Tkl* Sarvivsl 
of M*4l*v*Ii*aa-
I'erhaps the moat recent instance 
of this aurrival of medisvkU*m Is 
enc of the chief oenlert of modern civ-
ilization and scientific culture oc-
curred on Vsrch 15, 1897,st Munich, 
Hal aria, when a Catholic priest of St. 
Benedict's church solemnly went 
through the ceremony of exorcising 
s ili moo that haunted a home »t No. 
« l Park ft n e t in that city. It teem* 
that the etril spirit had disturbed ths 
pious inmates of ths dwelling by 
gr aniag, sighing and making «uch a 
riuket generally thst it wss impos-
tiMe for them to sleep, sail was seen 
or. night by a child psaaing through 
the room in the guise of sn old wom-
sn dressed in "black, evidently a sur-
vival of the race of ugly and ill-starred 
he rs who have played inch s melan 
cliolv part in the tragic annala of 
s iu i i c ts f t . On receiving this In 
fiinnatlpa the pariah priest and hit 
ac"lv'(M went st ence to the house 
with sspergiH' and ccnsera to expel 
the Inferos) ia tnuKrl iv the mperptl 
power Inherent In bofy wsler snd 
ciins*.>rgliii) laccr.se. T ' l * ref i l l 
csus.il cofwItlcraWi' lensallon 10 tbe 
llSMirian iwpltsl and escileil mingled 
f ee l ing of indignslion an 1 disgust ia 
the minds of even many good Catho-
l i c .—Pro f . K. T Kvans, ir. Popular 
Si'iciice Monthly. 
Meaka Thst An W*ik*r* 
Hoj t pf (be picn)t» pf f i i r . j Wil. 
Hani's Voa a. Caps' Colony, are trades-
men. anil do their own carpentering, 
l inckUyisg, black.milhing, eta, be-
sides teaching school. Al l the build-
ings fbry occupy trrrr creeled by 
thiisiwt**^. _ . 
V*na*l Mt»e 5 > n « . Mot Wttk. 
f h « r « pre so msnv mere et l**i in-
fan* people ia the World thet a pej^ 
fectly normal mind ia looked upon 
with f v p i c i o n — h A. W. Bulletin 
J. W. Moors, 
Stapto u i Faacy 6rie«rlis, 
CUB^ fi^O^j jl AM Kmls. 
Pre* dettrery to all part* of the ci ly. 
Ooe. 7th sad Adama 
W e handle everything in the l ine of furniture and house furnish-
ings—stoves, carpets, mattings, rugs, etc., st ppces that wil l surprise 
yon. W e are also manufacturers ol all kinds ol awnings and mat-
T h e leading upholsterers of the c i ty . Goods sold lor cash or 
payments. 
The steamer Bettie Owea will 
ao excursion to Metropolis tomorrow 
evening aad ratnra at IS midnight. 
A oaaAT Asmvxxs .nr . 
Last Monday, the Fourth of July, 
1898, marks ths anniversary of a so 
riee of create which toem one of 
darkest, th* *traeg**t aad tbe moat 
interesting picture* in the history of 
ths nation. I t wa* a time which 
elicited silk* the p a r o l thought snd 
sffort of lb* patriot aad philosopher 
and worst paoion* of th* deb*ucbee 
and a*saasiu. Th * whole world which, 
at Ihat time, wee unacquainted with 
the true nobility c l republic*, turnad 
attention upon America, tbe choaen 
battle ground of idea* which could 
neither retreat nor com promt**, and 
•uch seer* as Pstrick Henry, Richsrd 
Henry Lee sad Benjemin K ran kilo, 
amelied tbe blood which wa* to Aow 
over al l . tbe hill* and mountain*, 
Aeld* and wood* as an atonement for 
the wrongs of tbe past and s forerun-
ner of the priceless peerl of eternal 
liberty of ibe future. 
Between the twilight of thet 
ent and the daws ot the morn 
tbe young matron, ready and willing 
to lay down her hie la defence of that 
grand eat principle ever coined by 
brain aad heart of man—human lib-
erty. Tbat waa 18S yean ago. 
right triumphed. The atari 
atrip** floated over the land ot 
free snd the home of tbe brave. A 
r nation wss born, snd it is Ibe 
birthday of Ihe nation we 
on July 4. 
I t to also th* anniversary of 
rceet fight of tbe civil 
battle of Gettysburg. 
I t i* aleo the anniversary of the 
Aerceet battle, np to the precent, of 
the Spuisb-American war—the tat-
tle of Santiago. 
Many of the colored people do not 
appreciate tbe fnll aigniAcance of tbis 
dsy. Some endeavor lo connect it 
with tbe slavery question, snd In do-
ing so tb*y reach s conclusion con-
trary silk* to logic *nd reason. 
L*t us honor th* men wbo honored 
n* and our country. The. ton* of 
buaaaa liberty wbo came from the 
farm and the factory, from tbe forge 
aad the Aeld. wearing tbe jean* of 
Ihe workmsn and the broadcloth ot 
lb* gentry ; men of *11 rank* and 
calling*, *ctu*ted by on* de*ire, 4red 
by one common impul**, and on tbe 
alter of wbo** be«rta burn tbe de*lh-
leu, heaven-lighted Are of patri-
otism, 
Tb * >rat govi-rn r to call for col-
ed troop* w»* th* governor of 
North Cnrolina, wbo commissioned 
Ihe first colored major ia the |s 
of James Hunter Young. April 27tb 
tool. The second wss Gov Busb-
ne'l 1 f Ohio, one bstts'ioo commis-
sioning Msjor Wlllism Young Gov. 
Tenner, of Illinois, s legim. 11'. with 
psn .h i te officers. G o ' . .Stephen* 
of Risaouii, wilh ell whits oftloer*. 
Then came Gov. Tanner *g*in with 
* regiment officered hy * colored 
colonel, majors, captain*, lieutenants 
and all down Ibe line. And Gov 
Leedy of Kan***, wbo b** com mis 
stoned two bstUlion* wilh all colored 
officer* and ia uaing effort* to com-
plete tbe regiment in the a*me man 
ner. 
Mieeee MatUe K. Overetreet tod 
Zola Brown htve postponed their 
trip to Naebville end Pembroke in-
definitely. 
cacaca M O W S T . 
AD persons baying lo tbeir po**ee-
oioa Jug* and "coatrihution or-
ange*'* belonging to tbe May Bio*. 
*om club of th* Wsahington-atnet 
church are hereby requested to re-
tor* th* **m« to the ceptaia of lb* 
elub oa or before Tueeday evening 
July 1|, at which time there will be 
a Jqg aad oeaage breaking In tbe 
baaement of th* sbovs-nam*d church 
RefreehuMut* will *l*o he served lo 
•bondnnee. W * would b* glad to 
bav* every member and all our 
frlende preeent. as the cbnrch rally 
will sooa occur ( tb * third SnnJsv) In 
th* iutareat of which oar dob wss 
ofganlasd. P scuna S n n n , 
Captain. 
Parti** having frmnda leaving or 
coming to tbe city will ooofer * favor 
on us by reporting tb* **m* to tbw 
department 
. w 00. sssoi. Soar 1J> loa, 
Ta saw Laon. aaoie so.1 ion.. . M no. 
•MM twa 1 Uf*. SOTO I>1 >l*or SoS. No T» 
Ssr, ISO M d a SMlrr S*ol P l l M wnk «•"• 
All *ns**lots. « * or »l. Oslo fooro. 
I 00* 00"»el' Iroo A l.lr—I 
*v C. . i s w r o. Mow Yor* 
GARDNER BROS. & CO. ' 
Telephone 398. 203-205 South Third. 
W*-T. . 
r.uorsalM* lot 
i i w r in* I 
wo ii A H 
If It fails to cure no to your merchant 
AND GET TOUR MONET BACK. 
We will refund to h i m . P r i c e 5 0 eta. 
V A N V I E E T M A N S F I E L D D R U G C O . , 
M E M P H I 8 , T C N N . 
J. P . C . I L B » B T . Ke ta t l A f t . 
Rich and Elegant 
Effects in Furniture 
Everything in Its 
Season IS T H E R E C O R D W E MAKE. 
0U R stock of staple and fancy groceries is complete and up-to-date. Splendid line of canned goods. Our meat msrket ia 
unexcel led, having everything in the l ine of 
fresh and salt meats. 
Telephone 118. 
Cor. 9th and Trimble. P . F . L A L L Y . 
SNTIFIC A N D F I R S T - C T . A . ^ 8 
BLftCKStt lTtt ING 
REPAIRING tx> 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
ft. W . G R E I F . 
Court Street bet. i d and id . 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
spidly becoming the fsrorita with the people of this city. I t lands i 
others, for the reason Ihat it ia 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
B A S D L X D I * B O T T L E * AMD B T T H X X K O B T 
PADUCAH BOTTLING CO. 
F. J. Bergdoll, Propiietor. Tenth and Madison streets 
Telephone 101. Orders filled until 11 p.m 
Sods Pop, Seltaer Water and all kinds of Tem[ierance Drinks. 
ESTABLISHED 1864.-
Miss Mary R. F. Greif & C o 
G E N E R A L INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH, K Y 
H E N R Y M A M M E N , J r . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Book-making p lant 
You need send nothing out of town. 
P a ' e e i t F l a l - O t x n i n g B o o k s WRQAOWAY 
Master Commlaalon** ' *Not ice . 
M . Bloom A others, 
Tt 
P a l Baseball A**n., 
Plaintiffs, 
Defendants, 
Thia action basing been referred 
to me as Receiver snd Mu l c t Com-
missioner to take proof of assets and 
liabilities of ssme. notice i* hereby 
given lo sll peraon* having claims 
*g*in*t said aatate to properly 
verify aod file ssme liefore 
me on or liefore the thirty 
Ant ( S l a t ) dsy of August 18!>*, or 
Ihsy will be forever lisrred for a. 
•erllng claims agsinil th* ssid estate 
except through this suit. All per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to 
tbe P*ducab Hss* Bsll asaocistion 
will call at my offic* *nd pay **m* on 
or liefore th* above date. 
Given under my band this th* S6lb 
day of Jun* I8H8. 
J Wm. Fuuaa, 
Receiver and Muter Commissioner. 
S6JS0 
Dr. Rdwsrd*, Ksr. Ky*, None and 




it a load of I lean n 
N o 70. 
Baaar * Hsaaxaaaiia*. 
For riee .'ry aawdnal tel S'J. tf 
Inc* HloK'ant lamp glolice auitable 
for ayatem for aal* at MoPbenon * 
Drug ator*. tf 
I M f l M U I D DEPARTURE Of HA'L 
Lou l s y l l l * >Bd East, 
saarv* e. o r.arsare. o. 
s sa o ia r a . r o 
t l t v m I IS p as n la a 01 
Memphis and South. 
i « i a i m e m 
i s p n U B . S K 
St. Loui.s and Wes t . 
* 00 a m II a o oo 
l » | o > * > • 
t v a a s v l l l * and Ohio K l v e r I 'o tata. 
I* iSo ai ..lolly oio.pl S«a*oT I 
^I'lnhelt *ao 1Q-M a so 
Benton and N. . A Bt. Lo South . 
l* I.I •» SSSft • 
TAPE 
WORMS 
**A tape> worm e lgk l^a fMl leaf l l 
least eaae oo the »cen« after mr takla«two 
CA9CARBT9. Thle 1 an tare kas eaueed mv 
bad health for the peat three years I still 
laklBf CasoareU. the only cathartic worthy of 
aotlce by eeaeUtle people " 
0»< W luwUB. Balrd Uaae 
CANOV 
| . m ^ CATMAimC ^ 
m i ^ c o i g f c ) 
• ,. Ie •r'velii 
f r m l u+ 
a o f l o o m v 
Gtetft BettiiaA'irtitral &alo w 
,.03 BUM 0JH2JLAI| T31J.V HAJL , 
MM J I V I H H M J M O I M U S I I R U n a •4* * i * i * * * * a » * s w i r r * n 
Six 
alone. 
la* li»s«H . I « «H llll U Ii 
• nrasha U IK Ic iu l * 
Three hsa Ired • ''f'Pi* ̂ Tfff̂ l drawers. regular pcie| M M 
tin. VALE Sc. R » Perleet fitting rmUoHlrml eoracl river*. Kcgulai r Price lor 
. .... tituTstytes in fi :ie eûioidered eoreet ["'J t l u ssle at , . » . o-e cover* Lsdie* musl in end cambric | r««<;|âpnce umbrela drawer*. Price »ov thi* 
» j c Al. oar (a.)o and $3 veryjhie ho.i.lered akin* awl pn lace lightly aoiled. Price Jl ,.-s aad fl.yi. Al our fb. |7 and p silk and satin skirts, est; extra nidth. tlo ia this Five hundred percale ski and dark colors. AH price 75c* 1 ia this sa! 4 ne to a customer. -. . . y . • Three hundred per. al̂ Shiv̂ rtp 
'mat 
Ml mis 
w i m co. I T 
ti y> aad | ] fine triasmsd 
newest e l e c t , aad shape* OA ia 
* D O S fine pattern hata go 
lUr g.00 aad a. Jo 
Oh, 7 <«> aad S.ao pattern 
IreCcb patterns, go la thin 
" lone reserved. 
line ol slyli-h 
a latest st 
X ^agust wear. I'rices JY 
• 
Fogg, aa " 1 don't k 
Z m R X bul e at 
. d l rig a 
U i aw 
Vt ashing ton 1 
• a t ieaa than coat o l • a i a g ( , Hsmrna ( t o bar htt le 1 
In't be a f r a i d ^ g f c a t i za air 
ad 1 y i . N rei 
e4 a s r s li  el atyM 
l test styles aad ellr 
ugui-
1.00. 
• specially of childre 
19c and upwaats. 
- I base TW hash»RYUU. I a , ' - ' « * d the all bos kssaa-ahelidaye, "but 
1 n o . - - " W « 1 L 
J b s f " *HJW It . thai baby N*B 01 * tx&xmr** 
215 6 R V D W A Y . . . 
T , ' - i i f f H v * it 1 
PARK 
fniifT if+WlU* eott 
M m U W "I W W W W 
letfhnrnsjat 
E B A Z A A R ...215 BROADWAY 
the independent ticket, was la tbe to-
day,, a 0 n when aakad i( be had anade 
HP hia ituA^, a m i M -Md saMithaVbe 
waa a* .SM . ffPU-rCowilM « ! • 
Irieuds think he .ajl j m s j « tbe rata , 
aa he la the moat popular dagmccW 
In the district, according to tba 
oplrnoo of many. 
Caae T TA Propria 
E RO.-AR& j I . 
TTTEKlÎ j j 
Contractor Krler had a force of 
lltlUUllllUg 
T H K 1 
L A PE I E 1 
HE1D A N D G I L B E B T . 
a H O d B t ^ K « M r C ? l 
P K K F O R M * N < ^ E V E R Y NJQHT 
SHORT tOCALS. 
" J V 
A large aod debgbl lu i excursion 
waa laat night j f i ' W Of tbeJ l f i 
Owen by the Jbung ladles M I 
First Baptist church. Tbere w>d lie 
another excursion to M e t r c f K j y 
£ u r e d s y snd o n e ( F r i d * ^ 
kte.'rtl.,' t«terday 
by a special officer 
him. 
good e e l alts I oT t fa/ V o * 
engineer, was ia the city today, 
Mm. a Allan has gnaa l aGb inago 
on ^ ' i s > t to i l e r (^su^blef, f l u . Jss. 
Marshal 
over the  
law. S fsk lss u simost,. aloiiah-
iug ij je practice of DJOVB| oowa and 
b « s s P ! o r 5 n at lsrge, be Bss cieaMJl " 
f o r « i 6 j | i g j , | i t a A 4 > e ^ s H n . 
w 
waeb ia' atbumat.r, AND ia « frai f ing 
large cr >wds Manager Jkatwick al-
ways has a smile, f o r "thmga are go-
i j L c , r 
the city looking sfter the lutereats of n , „ 
the company. 
nd wil 
T b e I r e department waa called out 
last oight by a false alarm. 
in a ro 
I j W i f c S i r T " 
Last e ight n w e e n a g I I s in City 
lwlae, Jduuoa . %*> he ld , at wtii-h 
Measra. J . If Aabcraft , Jaa. K. Wi l -
belm and C. W . Thompaoa Ware ap-
Last night's tc " i ierstore wss very 
conducive ' • " k ( » 1A< I r e * tsa^j 
people f oun l b M U e * v l * , ^i fsalrS 
liefore morniog. 
T b e remains of Moll is Fuller, wbo 
was found dead Isst Ire A . were lb-
wmnr 
from Broad « v > this ourt 
Msy or Torn Stshl, pf H o ho 
in tbe c t f y . " J ' f O 
' " i a t l p W 
Spa T^NOFATFJG,, . 
Ksv. w K. Cave tlaik today for 
Virginia. 
C | r D I Smith, oi M<of<m,: wasi 
in B>e city lodsyi ! ' " " ' * 1 
Miss u m r r o r y o r I i vnttlng IB 
Mr . sod Mrs W . E. M c G s r y left 
^Vtbaf c l t| tm s visit to his mother. 
KWL tiisl would trrv under tbe water 
^hnurs . ' * ^ f n i qdM#beWa thai WFLL 
|tay under th* ' » a « s r - fcasiSrA—i 
1 Dealer. 
'Yes, there * lou of golf wwrj 
-UIAE.AX.IHEIFOLVAU M T W F ^ I Y gnl f 
isaa aaC. AIWAL—.'IW'ell, TjlttaoJ onaj 
TI ta si KIND*. JIISL.RETGEUA>EC LHSJI.A. 
TPICT U i * a d a j , " — . 
;'uck. I - - - . I 
"I am sorry to hear about ihoss 
< « riots IW S»FLI , -VERT«WD n k 
" > f _ I t t f . t r i 
' j Inmniisi i , 
Rasi. l o | i l 
.^nuib a Id ltd lo 
slnaa ni jalifiii.il *s/l>n 
la.li ( . i l l H * ; Is. 
r * 7 i i n > T r r~isisaas 
i , 
w ad aw ImH 1 .. t J . • - t i ' 
n i l Jt-r " 
as M.>,ln*d >dl 
Ml ..I 
the 
. r esu l t . „ < „ . , , „ „ « , , . | „ ' | 
W . l f t J W L ' f c 
t a w i * . at id oa * SuanUb o i : 
isl, " w * were unprepared fo r war . " 
Yes, " replied the other.- - "Bu t th«re 
Is a n » » aal »*<*eSio«a. 1 n a*4efS*pg.tfrp t 
ws-ansnut-s*-saj iM|i» lml saw as w e 
ivaald have U H I badi a lsay-wai ledn 
f e w years maaa. "• H'tshiiiigSnn Bias i 
' In ' reepocse lo -S vaerfeaoa* >naare 
ievsMaa-- Wi a,-a lergy-
•appear again knar * • ) Uias. 
'J~u~ tmnM-Stng - 0 9 * 'Far AU-
.'Fer 1 . *• 'i'lie v seert flaiahsdwlr 
I l ie urns! HEASJ-IIES EVTAR.'—tiaegosr 
|Kven^Hg-,Filne*•'r-ff^• s—/ :. 
H O W ' 
i s i * - I I ut a m i . . sMbtstmWw/RFa 
s JUick i* autngi t « so 
H j bl ,Ml ht 
% ^ 
i l M S S l 
wa siait him tS40 ûmI, ka JMU 
dM[B u n a caaibstaoa ,i%r ths naa< Miars asdUuisUy forgslsi tn got%* 
t w u u u Cinumerswl .'Bdhi*nn. ! V • -Anasher BstrisUa'-'V. and in-sued-
A as 'gvo wuav vv W V *S,IS% 
M " k ' concert the « S h ( . « < 
Mtrst hsven, 1 h » ehaa nsi 
reeewa.ci aatd "that 
r. Charges Boyd returned thi* 
ling from McLesnsboro , 111. 
Kubanka and children 
lor Dixon. 
up tbe M r ^ J w d o r e lUeia went | 
oai iybiamornicvonlAuaineaa. 
MT. K. H. Bowser, tbe I. C. civil 
Laal 
l/r H ^ w * d PI 
taraesi house . this tuuemng. 
spending *e\er*l dsys with parents 
M r . K . K. Wssh , of Wsllonis 
v ester-
Wil l 
G ray . 
Mrs George Young and son. Rod 
rick, of Goleouds, 111., are visiting 
Mis. " Wal ler ' "Shepherd on Weat 
i UlrsJfiis llio^^V^ilireu left 
today for Murphryaboro, i l l . , from 
there to g o t o K l Vaso on a Jistt ta 
relativ**. tr.i ...o^i. 
Mr. Jt. Bauer bus retovned from 
Loui t t i l l e , wbetc Ue was Lailed. 
lb* illness of bis father, who i i now 
oiAcdrtaSgfcr. ' I . I ' I / I • ' I 
Jtos. Arthur ir iterri* aod - I t * 
Athena, t * m , on a viait. 
M a A . fi) rkhapr.SDf I lswaon, ia 
ia t*J i f l y i r i s y . f i U H f » i » * * en t * the 
Standard Oil company, and waa f o r 
-postponed 
hi* trip to Virginia, sod will cim; 
duct tbe |.rA«a Wis t ee s t ' t b e H r J t 
f^esbyler isn i hutch tonight 
ing for Naab-
J , M i l 
W 
lirfHllt saesd fbnd' rtMhrn-ValL 
»«M«l« fbf totaadr 
- X o f l f i i t f f adwdTn l in k h a e t s a W r w 
TN# RTRTTIEH BLFATFACMMHASNH^RMFT' littoUl SffteOnjr FFLELKF fletglts R ' 
dreni,' *HFTH tĥ *FC»TT*R 
o f LESWN^, SLYRILI<I 
Whoever is retfM tl those RFFFT;IS! INN* NRTL-I-WS himiorist 
of n o mesn « f f id ( i tyr t fcoB^h l i l f t f feKs STRI VTEWID TTV J i r t r th SUV butt' 
Mttfifiedas 
"The T*IR<TIIRFOR this1 
i i the* i ' JeeV-tis. » pnr (hs-> s»l h i * 
o w t titiiftw'ms,' BA 1*-
[T#IL>F cif BILLRTTLT FW^FTY'TLLLRSTI« » 
Which t t f l iS^riri o r W t ' l W f f l o r t d S * FWLRFTIIHFF JFLTNE'DTFIA'N ldllSiyi 
. TO S E K V E Vdl" ! : -
• •I ol. » . » . . I,l,...« li ld j .^-1. *d taiI i f/ . , , , , • Wrshsll pa« all seoaads in jaaascUiug* UiXshaU brask ifi tHkt Ml> a-going hxappiv fa* iN» ' records, not only in volanaa *i .btasiaess. .but in bargain gjvmg,. j • * Whakfgnmt.lia, 1 See belowAe pafa we carry, then uowe aoi gd oufc prlve* , _ ; wawdltlaSo knewf fie never f*nght ge(j J ĵ0'm Suites | u 
fht Folding Bads, 
• -a— U M a R n a s a * 
gead -mamr-ss this'I i»WD7»- -tftoiy Ue ahah »isaha t 
I ( l ideon left thia 
Capt. JameaOwen ia i t i l | o i L t b e 
siek li*t. a n d ^ i t « 4 £ P M W d 
to Illnois today. Th i * left "Admiral ' 
5=1 " E t a v r r s ^ t n n r r 
Mr T o m Shank* recicyed * l e t ter ' K'Tle HII.Trelb, * L̂autiful 
from his b r o t h * , t W h o I,''ALTLI1 hraaeMe. la be ingeatwts incd by M l * . 
A H e y s t l h * home of ber par Roosevelt 's l lpugb Kidert. ' 
W J fhseW. n i said he wss well, snd 
and that Uu lirst f ight had occurml 
the day before The wo,sis were full 
ot «. IMHi I , ,sad lb* AnMSk ssa espei t 
to clean out tbe island soon. 
I >qmi0. Me mp'£eilc«tac - White has 
hciM ssouathe revenue Isw weat ialu effect souiea here nesr 100,000 stampi 
of various denomlnslions. 
N||pt. F.rlsr retnrneil yestenlsy 
aftemo. v 'ryyn,.T|rrc iUu^e, when 
he a m i to syemi tlie r o n r t b . sad 
ContrSc'cr McN'tcbda haa ratliraeit 
f H t t ' t t a f h j j B ' W » M on' t l i 
seaarags is |>rugr*aalng r lp ld ly 
. i l * tliermomeTer wssTivs '^ up In 
tbe i.ineties todsy, snd It looks vari 
miinb I lie i t wdi batcuic again nec-
esssry for Councilnsn Kzell to put 





Is foee lhe s l eMioa -UM ha waa o al a 
caodidaie. 
T h e "n ayor r r.d clerk bar* bee t 
b d W t d f f s y mating out wsrisnis for 




•lull I • urT| tassengrta, 
fares sniissn**.! i 
bss beea aakeilo run for coegre** on 
UR Mil Ha Otorge NI 
Kritxer. 
Mrs M s r C t i s ~ T A , ' 6f H s » ' O r 
leans, arrivei l Isht rrtght oa a visit to 
her brother, Col. K . Itowlsnd, wbo 
bsd not seen ber for aeversl years 
S e h a guest at his banflsomw ho iM 
on North Seventh street. 
' ML** Cynthia KWelf left t h e c f iy 
this moming for Yoakum, Tax* * , 
wheie she. * i l l be ji.ioed by Mr* . 
J u l i a G . Kwell aad Uigetliar they sriil 
make sa extended journey of severaJ 
moBlbs ihiuu^li Mexlcu. 
Bk Jr G . Bseohe lesess In a day 
ar awe f o r U*Uvit ami otber cities oa 
fue his hseltli. which hsa not 
been gnod for e r i e ra l mjntk* |>s*t 
He wdl vvtars .sfter >his v-scstws 
greatly Impa i vwt ia I t - is 
hoped. •• • 
T A P E 
W O R M S 
" A » f s warm . l i S w . r . . i k a | st "aa.1 mm* aa MM, n , a,, mSSttm 
t a a i A a r r s T S U t , « . . s * . m w i a , 
, k « I**1 ' S ™ r ~ r « I am .llfl 
tsklMOasesrsu. tk. oatv sstkank •ortkr °t 
aall** sy s.n.lbl* senate " 
Oao W BvwLm Ualrd Mass 
CANBV 
• — CATSSAWTIC ^ 
g u w w o t e 
JtFmttl £ 
... ouas q o a a T i P A T i o a . . . . 
IS*, isun ,»sni s s ^ f a an 
N - T O - T L O 
' Jus f 1>nte>fly*~h> H h f t O t V " ! 
v k i hs l i « f trti iHl rfi rrtOTd' f l t fe la Ta-
M « Vile t a p « ftT'ttBifrt' n^ckerfWWs 
snd jumpers mu-t be hand-de WH,'not aafehHieaaar*; MrBETDFIIWI* •'JHAT 
p r t v i c a r TB 1hi*LV Rsd U U dwmrf 
thst Jsck mnst b t « 1 t i B " t t t ' fl<W»r 
rtffrt at the iMct - ' iS f l i f t aMklhat thd 
of st t h e * ! del 'and Mat f fMnMaes -a f 
THE>LHI<RNIO»ILD')OF»I*IW#'BODY IRF 
that garment s i a p * i W M ® ^ 
T h e n f - w f h r t U t ^ T e / r t s l t o a * 
t h f ^u t t t en 'W 'ane t l i i f s - r td ' 
Not get® bf t h r N r M i v W r t e j 
ttivn V^RTFB dtWcod ffl«-HI-F 
rsttrirt h n k r l a c e t h o r r t r o a a W * 
the top'dwwiilrtrdi'LOITIRSD'ITIFFTTMR 
Ihe hKtyoBf flj<ws»<>W fhswbh t . 1 
' f o r i h e f n f o r n U I I W b f ' r l l o M i i e t 
f r t i l ba r WITH the (ttrsill RIF naval tow-' 
V ERRDALHERF t h a t H & 
- '.laoeiitlfl iBftrt JBL 
thcltf h e ' n s w ' r ffloi*1ic«%f f i le t a c k 
bf the waist.- Ooi i^tM-nihr, t l u AD 
h n r l l t r instructians'ln! the matter are 
rntiivsirtrf to fellbl'j? J n t thst IK f q -
Inte h e ihtltt luce hi- tsMfl down, 
ward instead of in tbe nsnal wsy. 
What can lie the object of this altera-
tion it.is difl icuU .to tjivina, as the 
Jumper covert t h lace tu a way 
i i iat MU 0Uii can 1*11 njwther the bow 
U Utd a U l m top.,, 
, For year- j^uJ. tir*' lues . * ! Ihe l p w « 
tieck. J1 live ltf>t'{u < i f tksver ing to g « | 
risliu-,.! *UME vlt THUR gruta*Hces ia 
relsuop tu r i l t a u t i . p a p A M r v ^ ^ b a t 
Usv spsre I line j f lay Jam* a a j » * 
U' v . » holly tUsroti'4 to tfcs considers^ 
Uuu M ilrea* re form, of Llie Kind inea-
tiaaed Ilia 1 Ihcy are . u a s U a i o dsn) 
AITLI MOTE GAPORUATJMTKMA.,IT 
MicaMesa* A 
^imMtM^t w a n i n g i f ' 
FTPTIV I - L L M I ^ J W * ^ ) ^ 
» i| f f l . t i&os iB , „ , , „ . . „ 
Ili'iii lucky nurnliers. T l * r * i n ni 
use cr i ry in ' ier go lack on lock. I 
wn* de s^venflt o f ihltfsVId de Span 
WREN HEME W 'LRWRF SHIP*. "| t gne* 
ter afetiwdsf IOHTFTI^WVLTTMHETRYLN' ter bent de combinstion."—Wafbngt. ton Stsr. 
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F MODERATE MEANS 
Need no longer regard tailor made QlOt&es with fear and trembling 
Dal ton now makes olOthss la his own shop, here at homo—makss thfe 
clothes righ^ makes the blllfrlght. It costs but a,trifle mors to wear 
garments that flt than thoss tbat a'most fit. Th« acme ol stylo and 
workmanship is ours. jDrop in at 888 Broadway and see about that 
I'U be gladly ou waited" will cost you so little 
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